Committee on the Rights of the Child
United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights
1211 Geneva 10, Switzerland
By email to: registry@ohchr.org

August 20, 2019

Re: Canada’s fulfillment of key health obligations under the U.N. Convention on the Rights of the Child
Dear Chairman Luis Ernesto Pedernera Reyn:
Canada has not systematically implemented the U.N. Convention on the Rights of the Child 1 (“the Convention”), nearly
three decades after ratifying the most widely supported treaty in UN history. 2 Mindful of the Committee’s 2012 report
on Canada and the Government of Canada’s 2019 report, we alert the Committee to Canada’s progress concerning
Convention Articles 1, 3(1), 4, 24 (c & e), and 36 3 on: (1) nutrition at school, (2) commercial advertising to children,
(3) advertising and promotion of breast-milk substitutes, and (4) governance concerning children and the marketplace.
1. Child nutrition in Canadian schools
Canadian children are all eligible for public healthcare and elementary and secondary education when attendance is
mainly required by law. Paragraph 120 of the government’s report does not acknowledge that adherence to nutrition
standards is voluntary, weakly monitored, and not enforced or that government funding is only enough to feed 4% of
students. So, programs court community and food industry donations of cash and food with the attendant governance
risks. The Coalition for Healthy School Food estimates that a fully funded program would cost approximately 2% of
the public expenditures on elementary and secondary education. Numerous experts have stressed the importance and
viability of a national program. 4 The former U.N. Special Rapporteur on the Right to Food recommended that Canada:
“Formulate a comprehensive rights-based national food strategy…as part of this strategy, create a
nationally funded children and food strategy (including school-feeding food literacy and school garden
programmes) to ensure that all children, at all times, have access to healthy and nutritious food; 5”
In its March 2019 Federal Budget Plan, the federal government stated:
“Critically important for a child’s education is ensuring they have healthy meals before and during school.
Currently, Canada has a mix of different school breakfast and lunch programs, but much more could be done.
Budget 2019 announces the Government’s intention to work with provinces and territories toward the creation
of a National School Food Program.” [emphasis in original]
REMEDY: Launch a national universal, publicly funded, environmentally sustainable, healthy school food program
with commercial conflict of interest safeguards and cost-shared with other levels of government.

2. Advertising and promotion of food to children is still weakly regulated outside Quebec.

Since the Committee’s 2012 report, 6 the federal government has still not restricted advertising to children outside
Quebec. It supported a Senator’s bill to restrict advertising nutrient-poor foods, but weakened the protections (from age
16 to age 12) and was unable or unwilling to ensure the bill proceeded to a final vote before the summer recess preceding
the 2019 election. 7 Advertising nutrient-poor foods to children (especially soft drinks and restaurant foods) and
sedentary leisure activities (e.g., video games, television and social media) contribute to life-long unhealthy dietary and
activity patterns of which obesity is only one stigmatizing and easily measured consequence. Nutrient-based advertising
restrictions are vulnerable to legal challenge and cannot block restaurant place, mascot, logo, or generic meal ads. 8
The province of Quebec uses a different approach. Since 1981, the Quebec Consumer Protection Act has prohibited
commercial advertising to children under age 13 of all products, services, and companies, not just certain foods, based
on the premise that children are uniquely vulnerable to marketing and deserve protection from manipulation by
commercial actors. 9 The Supreme Court of Canada rejected a constitutional challenge to the Quebec advertising ban in
1989 brought by an aggrieved toy company, by concluding that all advertising to children is:
“…per se manipulative. Such advertising aims to promote products by convincing those who will always believe.” 10
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Both the federal Competition Act and Food and Drugs Act prohibit misleading advertising which, we believe, includes
all advertising to children. Provincial age of majority statutes stipulate that childhood ends at age 18 (like the
Convention) or 19. And section 9 of the federal Competition Act states that only persons 18 years or older may officially
complain about misleading ads.
REMEDY: Urge the federal government to promptly promulgate strict regulations on the advertising and promotion
modelled on the Quebec approach, but raise the age of protection to all minors up to age 18 or 19 as applicable age-ofmajority laws specify and to intervene to ensure that any judicial or administrative decisions respecting the statutory
limits on misleading adverting are interpreted in the spirit of the Supreme Court Irwin Toy decision on the matter and
in full consideration of the Convention on the Rights of the Child, Canadian age of majority laws, and the principle of
the best interests of the child (Article 3).

3. Advertising and promotion of breast-milk substitutes is still weakly regulated.

The advertising and promotion of breast-milk substitutes and related products contributes to low breastfeeding rates
which evidence shows undermines babies’ immune systems and has other negative health effects. The Government of
Canada endorsed the World Health Organization’s International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes in 1981
and supported more than two dozen subsequent relevant resolutions adopted by the World Health Assembly in its
Geneva meetings. 11 In 2012, this Committee urge Canada to implement the Code. 12 However, in 2018, UNICEF
reported that Canada is one of only a handful of 36 OECD (rich) countries designated as having “no legal measures in
place” to curb the advertising and promotion abuses that the International Code aims to prevent. 13 The rate of exclusive
breastfeeding babies from birth to age six months remains low in Canada, 26%, despite high rates of initiation (89%).14
Canadian law allows powdered baby formula—which can be intrinsically contaminated with dangerous bacteria because
powder cannot be manufactured under sterile conditions—to be sold without warnings of this risk and even allows them
to carry preparation instructions that specifically expose infants to this risk. 15
REMEDY: Promulgate regulations to restrict the advertising and promotion of breast-milk substitutes in Canada
pursuant Canada’s unwavering support for the global consensus at the World Health Organization since 1981, including
supporting resolutions to reinforce and extend the scope of the Code to address baby food marketing innovations.

4. Governance safeguards do not ensure protection of most children from economic exploitation.

The government report often cites only illustrations of provincial policies providing Convention protections instead of
comprehensive reports of where gaps might leave millions of Canadian children unprotected. Also, the government
report failed to note that the Prime Minister himself assumed the responsibility of Minister Responsible for Youth 16;
this unprecedented role raises the possibility that the Prime Minister could leverage transformative change where interdepartmental and federal-provincial cooperation and leadership are needed (e.g., paras. 9 and 11).
As the government noted (at para. 58), governments generally do not require the interpretive concept “the best interests
of the child” (Article 3(1)) and child impact assessments do not apply comprehensively for 98% of Canadian children,17
though environmental and gender image analysis has become routine and rigorous. 18 Canadian governments often give
generous access to government health, education and other services, but tolerate commercial practices that are
exploitative, unfair and injurious to the health of children contrary to the Convention Article 36 commitment to “protect
the child against all other forms of exploitation prejudicial to any aspects of the child 's welfare.” The effect is
illustrated by the 2018 UNICEF report which ranked Canada 37th out of 41 “rich” countries on its food security index 19
citing high childhood obesity and low food security as contributing factors.
REMEDY: Urge Canada to (a) prepare future reports as full child rights impact audits of its implementation of the
Convention and quantify the number of Canadian children protected by each measure, (b) enshrine the protective
principle of the “best interests of the child” into the federal Interpretation Act and counterpart provincial guidance,
(c) institute robust commercial conflict of interest safeguards in government advisory committees, such as the
proposed Canadian Food Policy Advisory Council, and (d) optimize the impact of the appointment of the Prime
Minister as the child-advocate-in-chief.
Respectfully submitted,

Bill Jeffery, BA, LLB
Centre for Health Science and Law, Ottawa, Canada
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